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erry Steamer
To Be Built
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J A SENSATIONAL STORY
HAS COME FROM DAWSON

#
CLARA MATHES COMPANY. Eastern States 

Snowed Under
Concluding Performances of engage

ment at tire «AU. W. Hall.
The Clara Mathes company completed 

the» engagement at the A. O. ü. W. 
hall last night, much to the regret of 
vf, ma”y Patrons of the popular-priced 

theatre. The company has 
been in Victoria for two weeks, and a 

J* go?d play« have been ably 
presented, and witih correct costuming 
and good staging, the audiences which 
bare nightly greeted the players, have ,
pany, and especially t® stock °ccmpany. **°a<*s Buried Deep in Arctic

cÜ^rœS'»th above C°at-8t°™ E"*n T°UChcS 
the average, and Victorians will look Canada,
forward to their return engagement an
nounced for two- months liince, with ,
pleasure. Yesterday a matinee was New ÎOTK. Fob. 17.—The eastern part 
given during the afternoon, and the 04 this state from here to the Cam- 
pretty drama “Nell fiWynne" was well diai1 border was swept by a blizzar.l 
presented, and last night this capable soch as had not been experienced for u 
company produced Daudet’e ‘'Sappho” yea*»- Up to midnight reports were re- 
JS®re a hirge audience as its closing I c«ved showing that 16 counties had 
bill. Mrss Clara Mathes had the title received in full force the effects 
role and gave a charming presentation of 18ale and the accompanying fall of snow 
the .heroine of Daudet’a great tale of New York City has borne the brunt 
V“R Miae Mathes is am artist, and 01 “ fiercest snowstorm that has struck 
with 'her good characterisations of many this section of the country since 
wrdely different roles in which she has great blizzard of 1888. Beginning soon 
appeared during the engagement here, after midnight, the storm increased 
she has won many friends. Mr. Seven- rapidly in intensity. The rising force 
Oakes made a capital “Jean Gousste.” °f. toe sole piled up the snow in great 
As Uncle Oesare, Mr. M. W. (Marsh was I drifts. Suburban traffic and connu uni- 
very good, and Mr. F. Sawyer, a clever cation between Manhattan and Brook- 
eomedran, acted well as M. Hettema. *?“ was subject to long delays and ship- 
Mt6f iSmma Mathes did some very good P*“(f generally was almost at a stand- 
work in the role of Mme. Hettema, and st“*- A number of steamers are sup- 

. ^ Desmonde was a vivacious Fran- Posed to be off Sandy Hook waiting for 
cme, in fact, all the members of the toe storm to abate before attempting 
company well acquitted themselves, and *° enter the port. Tonight the local 
tne presentation of the dramatization of weather bureau reports that the worn 
tAaudet s story was good. A pleasing I?f toe snowfall, which began to abate 
Hrrjje of these performances given by 1?,, e afternoon, is probably over. The 
inh-m^,2LMati‘eS co™paiiy has been the “P > 3 o’clock this afternoon was 
mti-oduetion of specialties of no mean 9 3-19 inches.
WMr between the acts, and the audience L The congestion of traffic on the Man- 
:? not aePt waiting to be amused while h,aittan street car line was severe during 

dOWU' ^ night several the tn^nutg- . Many of the avenues 
titosrtSraS"1*?® 7ez® g|T«n- including X®re WoYked witih long lines of cars, 
lllustrated spngs by Miss Emma Mathes <>» Broadway wheel traffic was confined 
mi hanging by Mr. Sawyer. ‘I,.1*6 narrow lanes between high snow

company, intends to return to this and ,a,°ng these cabs, trucks andcity two months hence with a new rep- cars crawled at a slow pace. 
eA 0“®>.a“<Lwithoutdoubt wfl] be greet- In t*16 shopping district the Mocka di
ed with large houses. |was so complete that several of the de

partment stores decided to close their 
doors at 4 o dock. Four thousand men 
were set to-’work to clear the streets of 
s*at,tat early in the afternoon. 
Throughout Brooklyn the blockade was

marked the” *8 rfîrther8 “*■” re- |and BSniJto^n^Can^rele^ro
woJî to***CDt off from a!1 TOmmunira-

even then it wo^tb^Mmetims^bn/îf LStateP. Islanders suffered more than 
nnat5îPSen to .accWe“tly drop a lit match v a,ny of ‘^e boroughs of
hav^16 i°°rï nV1,e times out o’ ten you’ll New York. The boats were all
down °VeIy blaze-’—IndlanaDolls Sun. badly behind time. The island itself 

________ _ was completely snowed under and the
the AGONY OP&BS8NM. te ah^^eïeet^Tarsh^ 
wü5f,d°nv"îVer I?ss. a single night in I iymg off quarantine to await the arrival 
^k%f”'i“^ery’ .t06slng and rolling in Prince Henry was for hours cut off 
forvam *? ajfcp and longing I irom_ communication from the shore bv 
for motnmg to come? Can you imagine I the floating ice. ^
r?V torture of spending night after Troy, N. Y., ' Feb. 17.—The storm 
night m this way, eacji succeeding night caged fiercely here all dav and tonight 

worse and worse? This is ïhe I paying all Far serrice, «earn iand è&- 
most dreaded symptom of nervous ex-1 trie. At 9 p. 
haustion and debility. You can be grad- had fallen.
nAfia hvDtiit^r0S^jt enred of sleepless- I Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Feb. 17—The 
pff®2?y up-buil,ding influence of Dr. snowstorm which began at 3 30 this

11 cures in Na- koraing was accompanied by a strong 
«n? I ^creating new nerve cells northwest wind, and by noon had tied 
and restoring loti vitality. up toe trolley li’nee.

. Foiigihkeepsie and Eastern
Riîtog re delared by tte "ia^

8 one rÇsPect. at least in which Platteburgh, N Y Fob 17 tv, hunting.’” a gO0d deal a-ovt than ports roceivti here ’/Vow‘thnt 
..'How is that?" XW Vo5e- easte.™ TOrtion of Northern

-ng êp TJ M8 ^

PatotKnier°PFn0n 18 ,'one !n favor of 3ece, and a strong0wind° to drifting^it
g/S thbÆ fe?nU\fhlhr0aJf

mî?lt2l,andivU bowel complaints. Avoid eatos^hnt0 oii^fnsto™ now raging indi-
MÆ ïA°“ Pa,aK,,,ef’ k ex^t tPgg'Sfr# Z& Sâ“:

Go to Z. m.------ . moving dlfflculty in

‘‘A man Is known by his works.” declared inoh(B rtmw h^n’falEn>'b|1 ti7Elgit 
toe irrepressible talker, who was addrera- UP to 6 o’clwk ?bU ktk V m thls «ty 
'"L* lat*e and enthusiastic audience to the measurement nf th S’ a“ordmk
„ y”urB mast be a gas works,” shouted server Tt n of.the waather ob-bato sWt” tDred ” wh0 O66”"'8-! a I the wintm, and "pü^toto TMv °: 

hinwrtoam “aay/wms of nervons d«- del7yed° Uaffi™ al? over‘the
&Ji^nen«ftoat JKS «SS- mg’TSSf-vSS1 pov ?
êto.^mdT^tolm.^”8’ nlght aweats. I parage of toe^e. ^1" Mnutn« the

Go to Oheapeide for Stoves.

***i3SP%
Miw-S’j New York Traffic Stopped By 

Severest Blizzard In 
Years.

Freights, Have Nof-Reached Such Low 
Figures- Since 1807.

The Kelverdale is still awaiting a 
charter at Bsqnimalt. She is but one of 
a flaet ®°me 20 disengaged vessels 
on tiie .Pacific coast, for owner» are nbt 
anxious to accept the very law rates that 
are now being offered. Not since 1897 
has there been such low freight cates 
prevalent on toe coast. The bark CihU- 
tonford was chartered a few days ago at 
Portland at 27 shillings and- 6-pence 
wtato lew rate has not been reached 
aor four years. Fourteen months ago 
toe nark Cromartyshire, which sank the 
French steamer LaBurgoyne some years 
ago, was paid 52 shillings 6-pence In 
consequence of the difference in rates 
now prevailing, there are 24 idle Ships 
at coast ports. There are 17 at San' 
Francisco, three at 'Portland, two on 
Puget Sound, and one here.

Dominion Government Gives 
Huge Monopoly to a Syndl 

cate In Yukon.

security of future action as to Indian^ 
fiver, prospectors will shun that also.

Consternation followed the announce
ment of toe sweeping order, and 
meeting was called to take action. The 
first step was by the Liberal club, which 
wired resolutions to Ottawa, praying 
parliament to thwart the action of toe 
government. The people are excited as 
tiever before, and at this hour are hold
ing a monster mass meeting, where the 
nature of what is a real disaster can he 

Vrrm „ , thoroughly understood.From Out Own Correspondent. All miners who are not already in pos-
Seattle, Feb. 17.—Through an amend- a®8®100 of paying Claims of sufficient 

ed order-in-council, which arrived at ^“Tstlt^Sd”^ thT ro^s 
-Dawson from Ottawa today, men have exacted, are preparing to leave for the 
-been called in from every camp, within United States side, and by tomorrow 
«reach, to consider toe situation. The or- tbe trails down the river will be
^ ^wr**6.«~w. » .1. syasstojctss
•Treadgold Water & Mining concession iwlil suffer the greatest financial lose, as 
-than was ever before contained in any IÇt tho degression of, tie camp they 

document affecting toe development rn? 
of toe Yukon A large percentage of toe men whoO tne kukon. _ are thronging toe streets and making

It gives A. 'N. C. Treadgold, Sir preparations to leave the camp, an- 
Thomas Tancred and the other members’ rfifv <to«>‘n'hwtfJi0” ?f,mîkin* Bagle 
of the syndicate title In fee to ail S&■
lapsed or vacant placer claims on -Hun- creeks, that have, been hut slightly 
ker, Bear and Bonanza creeks, and all P™*Pecte'l. . -
toeir tribntaries. As is well known, eawtirev°wm *S?6™
Eldorado creek, the richest in the world, they will outfit for interior work” a°nd 
4s a tributary of Bonanza, and is there- others propose to head over into the 
fore included. So sweeping is the con- t?8?8 an^.®ka®^(^kwim districts, 
ression that all bench claims vacant or
to become vacant are included. This ed camp and not a prospector in this 
will give away all the vacant ground in *KJ{^on of the country.
a portion of the country known to he fempuT toe tJ!r$westn^Territory ”as 
rich, Wnd of the paying creeks only Do- they say that it is unprofitable to work 
camion, -Gold Bun^ and Sulphur, of the and develop a country where they may 
(Flowing Indian river, will remain open iï8? a**. “Shts whenever they find any- 
,to prospecting. Naturally with the in- **

Will Have Speed of Eighteen 
Knots And Have Double 

Bottom, CHINESE
REFORMER

a mass

The announcement made by toe Colo
nist some time ago that a fast steamer 
to ply between Victoria and Vancouver 
was to be built in England for the C.
P. R. has proved to be correct. Oapt 
Troup, manager of the C. P. N. com
pany, has announced that a contract has 
been awarded to Swan & .Hunter of 
Newcastle-on-Ty-ae, for the construction 
of an 18 knot steamer of the dimensions 
already described. The steamer will 
■have an iron hull, and a double bottom.
She will have twin screws, and be mod
elled and furnished on toe most approved 
pattern, being specially: designed for toe 
ferry service between Victoria and Van
couver, a route upon which the Charmer 
has been so long in service.

The new ferry steamer is to be deliv
ered at the yards of .toe British ship
builders next winter, and will then he 
-brought around the Horn to Victoria.
Chief Engineer Richardson, superinten
dent engineer of the C. P. ®. steamers, 
will leave at once for* Newcastle-on- 
Tyne to superintend toe work of build
ing the steamer. The report that the 
contract for the building <of toe new 
steamer had been awarded has been cur
rent in this city since Thursday, but 
had been denied.

The negotiations for a new Empress 
liner and a new steamer for toe Skag- 
way run are still being carried on, and 
the company is continually in corres
pondence with toe shipbuilders of Can
ada, Britain, and .toe United States re
garding tenders and prices for the pro
jected steamers. A report is current in 
this connection that negotiations are in 
progress on the Atlantic coast for the 
purchase of a steam'eir for the Skagway 
route, but the report cannot be verified.
The Empress liner, for which money was 
appropriated at the annual meeting of 
toe C. P. R., will no doubt be'built. -An
other projected steamer of the local navi
gation company is for the route from 
Victoria to Naas and way ports. Plans 
age being prepared for this steamer, as 
was told in toe Colonist some days ago, 
but it has not yet been definitely decided 
to build toe steamer. This boat will be 
a wooden vessel, with two decks, and 
smgle screw, 'built specially for the re
quirements of the service.

With the new steamers of toe C. P.
N. company, and other new vessels be
ing built and projected fpr the British 
Columbia coast and Skagway service, 
there will be many new steamers in ser
vice ™ British Columbia waters before 
long. The steamer Venture, a freight
ing steamer of a novel model on this 
eoant, is being built on the upper harbor 
at the yards of the Victoria Machinery 
Depot, after plans which, have been 
described in these columns. A fine new 
eternwheel steamer is to 'be built at the 
same yards for the Hudson’s Bay com
pany for service on the Skeena -and Stik- 
tne rivers, and there is talk of another 
large passenger steamer to be built for 
the lokagway trade, but nothing definite 
has yet been decided in this regard.

TEE® 'SAILS. From Toronto Star.

"• P“
_ ----- existence «.a century of agricultural
The steamer Tees sailed tor Naas and Pjayfuffy’ wtih a ar^8-88.?6-nfugglcs 

way ports last night. iShe had an aver- ^bitten question, ran toterate
including a large boiler -built flowed Jay-L>ore riv?roy*er-

by the Albion Iron Works tor K. Cun- ph7ima5vd.£?H. *•*“*«,in Winnipeg went 
uiugham & Son, and a large amount of mercury ’wîggl<^5S22i55y,<mdeï' whea the 

.2RR machinery tor toe steam saw half of the totmometer',?e ,lower 
mi.l of toe same firm at Port Essington, began to tnm,-V?2dagnito£? 3? leaves 
toe port where the ocean- steamer meets Pert good off-hand Hereto‘help her out‘!fn 
toe sternwheeier on toe Skeena. There of thfw™ttheat huestlon. when the Len 
was also a smattering of other freight, edïhebhlsaTSî? thelr backs and crowd” 
mbstiy supplies and provisions for the their fur ^coats shoulders of
villages, mining and logging camps, can- no one west1 of‘ iJké snîSSsn-01^ ?'-hiStl 
~ aC‘vr ae«k™e°ts along the coerege to fral, »
caa-st. From Vancouver a consignment if®, difficulties about loving n Msnirohî of lumber is to be shipped North. Among uMP^iLe16 yiar rouna undreamt of in‘the 
the passengers of the steamer -were Pet- Cft»' .tbe Eastern Iorer. a riah 
er Hermann, toe well known Skeena won,sto arde°tly to breathe bnrSg ’ -A C.CW?,Tr: J' M,er?t0^’ ^ moMeTa S

l- ÔLBMBSK dor UVERPOOL.

w£’okenna7n.nf' A^arÆ ^

cold y«,
night penetratm”tot5”toe draw”

Ing-poom and flustered the usually fir if 
mtt°lma» brought the father back real estate market and C

looked as If he had been steallnsr sheen as 
look« Abe girt looked as girls 

will look-sweeüy Innocent: and the mother tiSPSSL P* ^5 ,fatber glared And thS 
l^k^l ltf man felt UttComfortable—and he

“Do you know?” lie ventured to feebly

S5 “ss
h?n£.er2S8* T0înSdUln farmers—“Do yon know, that I believe my nose is frozen?”

the, family gazed feeUngly and eym- 
w5Ti*at» *ïe now swollen, mottled 

brttevMa S^nre re,erred t0’ and they
AW ! Pshaw 1 We knew that *fore ve 

came In, ejaculated the young brother. 
^F4?°nAeTW »ee -that In the dark.” And that boy still lives.

Vacant and Lapsed Claims on 
the Richest Creeks Grant- 

ed to Them.
Leung ChhTsu Will Visit British 

Columbia In the 
Spring.

of th#-

t In*
Looked Upon As One of the 

Greatest Living China 
men.

NO DEAD HEADS.
Press System on Alaskan Linens Now 

Abolished. see
era.one

Üpsfsi
pass privilege. At a meet- 

mg of toe general association held in 
Seattle recently, toe move was decided 
Y?°R ,as til® only remedy for the abuse 
”„™e pass and fecial rate custom, 

the circula re announcing toe decision 
froS ri*® fi®ad office of toe ^a8kan Steamship association to all toe 

agents of toe compànies concerned. It 
isr endorsed by all toe corporations, and 
there is only one unimportant exception 
4“ general refusal to extend the 
special privileges whiçsh have heretofore 
been granted. Bona fide_predchers, up- 
en.?^enting proper oredentials showing 

Ve t0 act > their minister!^ 
oapaciti’ at some point in -Alaska, cap
fbîtJhiîtS i,4 ,4?v old two-thirds rate. 
4>utstkdeof tins there is no person who 
can secure passage, on any of the 
steamers at one cent less than toe pre
vailing first and second class rates

Elaborate Preparations Being 
Made By Countrymen to 

Welcome Him.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 17.—-Leung 

Ghi-Tsu,, China s great exile, poet, 
philosopher and reformer, wiU visit 
British Columbia. His mission is in 
toe cause of reform. He will deliver 
a series of orations on 'China’s destiny, 
intended to inspire the reformers of Brit
ish North America,with patriotism, and 
resolution to stand fast to their prin
ciples and help on the cause to toe limit 
of their ability, morally and financially.

'Leung Ghi-Tsu has been earnestly in
vited to return to China, by the Dow
ager Empress, -but prefers to remain in 
Japan. He is claimed to be toe leading 
Chinese author and poet of the age, 
by Chinese reformers in Vancouver, but 
cannot speak a word of English.

'When toe Emperor of China determin
ed to favor reformation of his Empire, 
and general introduction of Occidental 
civilization, he organized in Pekin an 
advisory council, or cabinet, and called 
to a prominent position therein the bril
liant young Leung Ghi-Tsu. In the coup 
whereby the Empress Dowager virtually 
dethroned the Etoperor, six of the Re
formers lost their heads. Leung CM- 
Tsu, through ordered to be captured, 
managed to escape to a Japanese war 
step in the harbor at Tien-Tsin, through 
toe skill and courage of the famous 
Marquis I to of Japan, and finally made 
his way to Japan. Should toe -Emperor 
eventually triumph, this young man will 
he one of toe most powerful figures in 
Asia. ït -will be remembered that he 
named an appeal to the world on behalf 
of his native land in 1900, which was 
at his request sent broadcast through 
toe channels of toe press. The Chinese 
Fnipi re association, who have their an- 
”"al convention h, Victoria in a few 
^ys, will draft a snitaible message to 
their famous young couutryean, wel-
saee”wililm t0,4h*,nT wol’Id- This mes- 
8ag® wiu reach him by cable‘before he 
?iart8 U on T,1"13 Journey. Chinamen 

Br'4l?h Columbia are look- 
m* forward wito great interest to the 
coming of Leung, whom they regard 
a^ the greatest of living Chinamen 
toat 'Ll Hung Chang has passed 
Snore ™ rec®^veci with almost royal 
i. The eEact date of his arrival

bUl tte ^i®®®® Reform 
associât,on have been assured that toe 
tap has 'been decided upon, and that he 

Ilk®l.y reach Vancouver in the vera
cSyŒfnt 8 WiU 4<mi 4,16 ^eri-

S-,m^re’8 cigi!'r 8t0re was broken in on 
hadd»5MDOru“,8 S 7:3°- Mr. Moore 
gold Lnt^I? rble collection of rare

alue was ^263, hut their value to coin 
collectors was more than double that. 
Mr. Moore neglected to take the coira 
bat of the window Saturday, as was / is 
custom, find they attracted the covetous Prowler, who watehîng

of^hTm^he” smashed‘the 

wlto toe rates” St0”e aud made away 
^Nair;8 mill, Hastings, was titteat-

Iaiekitetthd€fitrUCtion by fire yesterday. 
r,Ykl,y the fire was discovered at an 
fh ^vr34 ^® aad a telephone message to ^® Va‘m<niver fire department bright 
toem^to toe scene m time to not oSv

da”y 3" 6^,e^ut nCTi

fMÊÊmCochrane WiU Remain Unmolested as tain bdtev®ra toat^tiîe cap"
•Chief Magistrate. wiU be floated:captain of the Bertha dfZJ ™4 &® 

auee. The ,dtr ue5 assist-
-Which. arrived 5® ^PUmio,
British Fnhrmhif846, ay from Northern 

i*»*». rating
the stranded

;

_

here and there.

the saoe of hawvi-llb.

STILL ANOTHER
• SHINGLE MILL

NEW LAKE STEAMER.
O^e official inspection and trial trip 

of the new C. 'P. R. steamer York now
week 'Tw ]roe’ wil1 4ak® Place’ next 
'weeK. L5apt. Troup, general ernrtPTtn-
a"ddeMr°Fthe^'

teave^rti^rX6^"
^ of taking the craft her toll

floXt I?, a eectional steel boat 
ftef^pii0n hm/tfi- Her hull was built by
Xsrarted Ttoronto, and
transported to OkanagM' Landing over

ÏÏISTJ’S,"

ipssix"
.ar^sa rAg
STORY OF A FROZEN NOSE.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, Feb. Iff.—“As a direct re

sult of the mandate of the provincial 
government, that 
shipped to 'Puget 
ing a plant in toe old Buse sawmills, 
Hastings, which, when running, wiU cut 
more shingles per day than any other 
mill on the Canadian Pacific Coast.”

J. G. -Hutchinson, president of the 
Canada Shingle ‘MH1 company, made this 
statement to the Colonist correspondent 
tonight. This makes the third big mill 
being erected here as an outcome of the 
provincial govemmeht’s law. The. Can
ada Rhingle Mill company had been run
ning a small concern at Hastings, and 
after the law went into force on the 1st 
of January, derided to try for a lit
tle United States business. As a result 
they were overwhelmed with orders. Af
ter accepting as many as would keep 
them running for a long time on United 
States orders alone, they were compelled 
to turn a deaf ear to demands for shin
gles from the United States. It was 
then they decided to take advantage of 
the provincial law and install the big 
plant, and $35,000 has already been 
spent in that direction. ^York is being 
hurried, and in toe near future they 
will, according to Mr. Hutohinson, ac
tually turn out 600,000 shingles every 
day of 24 hours. The old Buse mill is 
'being entirely remodeled. An electric 
plaut is being installed. The kiln câpa-

Ganada Shingle Mill Company 
Installing Large Plant at 

Hastings.shall not be-
d, we are install-

m. over a foot of snoiv
WIII Have Largest Output Of Any 

Plant on British Columbia 
Coast

ir
Go to Chçapside °for Toofle.

pre--city is being doubled up. The old mill 
machinery has been taken out and 12 
improved Dunbar machines, each with a 
capacity of 50,000 shingles every 24 
-hours, are being installed.

The feature that will be most accept
able to loggers in connection with toe 
new mill will be the fact that machinery 
for the purpose of handling rough cedar 
is to be installed. Slabs and cedar pan- 
eding will be manufactured. -The whole 
log will he purchased from the logger, 
as is the custom in toe United -States, 
and it is likely when toe Canada com
pany has taken the lead in this direction 
toe rest of toe lfiill men must perforce 

.follow.
Rumors are also rife this evening that 

all the larger shingle mills are,to in
crease their capacity on account ef toe 
protection the British Columbia legis
lature has given them in preserving 
British Columbia’s cedar limits for Brit
ish Columbia, thus enabling them to Sell 
in the markets of toe United 
■well as in Canada.

o

1

now
away.

States as I IN CANADA.
* enrateSd in' »\yeb' city is

Iphone md ele^bIlZZ.ard Misfit. Tele- 
fte city ie in d?rk WlreS are down- and 

A countryman who had some money left I rtai™”* ^av®s areXeakiiXvetobZ

nnJ? ovSîiw? for bis drollery. UM>POLD.
advice the reply was: *‘‘My^tfWenS. my ?d- BeIgian «Monarch Repprted 
vice Is that you go to Smlthfleld and lay I His Boom,
out your money In Digs.” “Lay out my i ^ -----

UXTlo £faB^mXgw^POld is
mine/ ^ X«“s hare".
have for It If yon pome here.” 4 Ct Plantions. J J

-o-
HIS DROLLERY.

WANTS RECOGNITION
NORTHWEST LEGISLATURE

Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—(Special)—The N. 
W. T. legislature has been summoned 
for March 20.

Bar Petitions Dominion Regard 
Ing Appointment of Judge to 

> Supreme Court.

Glen Liner Will Sail Via Straits of 
Magellan Instead of Orient. Confined to

BIPS
lan, and not via the Orient route as have 
the other steamers of the Olen lino 
.After loading her big shipment of 'Fras-
tLZZ1* “^on ÿ the Outer -wharf, toe 
steamer -will sail southward down the 
“La«fie coast to Corond, where she will 

* 3d to fin her bunkers, and thence she 
will steam up toe Atlantic to Liverpool. 
The rente that bas been followed by the 
liners, which sailed previously, has been 
from here to Yokohama, and thence via 
toe ports of Asia to Colombo, and via 
the Suez and Mediterranean to Liver-

• ■■
I -o-

REV. NEWMAN HALL.

Famous English Divine Is Reported to 
Be Dying.

' London, Feb. 17.—The Rev. Newman 
■Hall, D.D., former chairman of the Con
gregational union, who has been ill fot 
,some time past, is pronounced this eveh- 
jug to be sinking.

P. R. C. P. R. Will Erect a Large Grain 
Elevator at Fort 

William.

SANTOS DUMONT-STRENGTH AND ENDURANCE
«™thdo,ful!itÏÏtet8eUeC?oS8tilmself I mmî^xtierie'0’ d'eb' 'Santos Du-

withont them. mont experienced a slight chill ns a r,.
ÿÆdtfkVÆ m0re two hour"^8the Salter to hff a°r

here SS 2S during which ‘À ™day’
B eS^fW^nas^nnaW
tlfye ' lb n°t considered serious.

Winnipeg, Feb. 'l’ï7.—The Manitoba 
-bar has petitioned toe Dominion gov
ernment to appoint a Supreme court 
judge from west of Ontario.

At the re-assembling of toe legislature 
-this evening, Attorney-General Camp
bell announced that the Liquor Act ref
erendum would he introduced on Wed
nesday, when he will go into the provi
sions of toe measure at some length.

The Liegar election is on tomorrow
and indications are that Stewart, Liber- ...JPPH VVPMI ___.
■al, will defeat toe other two candidates. STRIKE NEGRO LYNCHED.

Mr. Wm. Whyte, assistant president ----- ' Result of a Free~Fteht to . .
of the C. P. R., arrived . this morning Weavers in Paten Mills Decide to Walk Shmv Minstrel
Item Montreal, leaving Manager Me- Out. i v -xr • ~—
iNicoll at Fort William, where he is __, ’ _ mM°‘. Feh. 17.—A -mob of
looking over plans for a new elevator àt weavers emplo^d in thTpIten *ook a negro, Œ’WrighLa J«hort d?^

thMr.PMeNteoll will arrive in toe city £?S
tomorrow and Will give the grain ex- Pertinent and demand his dismissal be- ^?X®. a” entertainment here Rateteo,
change an answer at the meeting of f®re they will return. bight, when an altercation arose h«r™«i,y
Wednesday to the petition asking relira’  ---------o- ®ne ot the musicians and some
'SS.^^USffr, w«sî-«« WINSMG SONSrmi. SftfltfffcSUSy&S

L3i,.s’.;ii.iS4n1sul‘,.^,‘.K: «“*«• =— v.u.d 8,;>„tssnaftSfe-iaas-ra-

yator in the spring, with a capacity of 1 national Match. hit. but no one was serions!v hurt
-----  / 31,500,000 bushels of grain. This will ™. . —— „ , ’A3 the negrqps were put in fail .-ml

Barcelona, -Feb. 17.—Tbe strike situa- *iv® ”” additional storage for grain that 'Wn °alpeg’ -Feb- lU—Rochon, the Fort J° th® preliminary examination, the name
COTTAGE CITY LEAVES torn bene is becoming more grave. .The ,wiil t>® very acceptable to grain-shippers. „lrî .5°nfr’ ™teates the only nnde- ot the one who did the shooting was dis!

-----  • (inuters have tied.up all the newspapers Accommodation for feed will also be I?®4®3 sklP Sn 0,6 Winnipeg bon spiel, covered. -He was lynched, and the others
Capt. Carroll and Two Local Divere Pa6 n?”e °f them is appearing. made. ? 4bree 8»™.®® today and stands will be released. Several

‘Passengers—May AWdra Bertoa J^d’ F<*’ 17-Xt is estimated that " fronWes °f Wmumg 4wo or thre® °nera were badly beaten.
| mrn* I Tiril BM, 40,000 men have struck at Barcelona CHURCH BURNED. iropme* —-----------------------

Steamer Outage (§ty sailed froriTthe î?'1 ae22a8 r™**ng is reported there to- „ , „ -----; _ , ada and lwtyPeel Cî?‘ -ANOTHER GRAIN ROUTE Backache is almost Immediately relieved
Outer wharf early yeeterdav moraine mob attempted to sack the ®t- <Mary’s. MoutrerJ, Destroyed by United States was the big ------ by wearing
for Skagway via ports and amomr her Market buildings and stopped all street Fire. faf”4 °s,4o4!5?’ aSd waa won by toe Can- IMOntreal, -Fieb. .17.—(Special )_It fa and BeUadOTna Backache Plasters. Trypassengers were C^t C^n mana^ !Laffl®' ^® facterira and sho^^ toc „ ----- ft A28 ^ Dnnbar, toe St. anno-unced from New YotoTh^rJ4°°® and be free from pain. Price 25 cents.
of the Alaska Commercial ’company $1^y h**” dosed. Montreal, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—St. was^ heaten hy Flaveiie, ef ward Webb, president of the New York THIUTiHi TTT«arr nrimion-which owns the stranded et earner Bef- Feb' 17~A despatch to the Mary’s Catholic church, one of toe oldest ofayed tfa Wh° TSims’ ®fTp"utli’ T?Zl![ay’ ba8 made arrangements ™DIR JL8T REIWIA-RD.
the, Diver J. MdHardy and- Diver Me News from Rome says that at in Montreal, situated fit the comer of f’nay®A a t,e with MeLean, of Dolland. tor toe purchase of the Great Northern Electirm -.nt.tr cDonald. The triofsrÏÏ V sa W * meetteg or laborers held toeretoday ^aigand Panet streets, waa totally de- inuutb® fa®d ®ball®n*e competition, redway, which runs from^Quew'ra™ °” t” m„^4 eaTy Sen"
Party bouad to toe scene of toe wreck l4 was d?c,d®d to submit toe quest krnof «royed by fire at an early hour this S?y’ îîm.'/izVT ftSm M?tTaS’ ??*?*’ tbe Oa"ads. Atlantic system 4 Montreal,of the steamer Bertha at Kwakirme stn?e 40 tb® vote of toe var- SS™1U»; the loss as estimated at $25,- H tSTAt.04 vNe!.' raJ^Teeb*4rT’ °“4' 'Shis will give a
point. Aceomoeeriug to«n w■■ #w ions labor unions. 000. 8™itb« of Duluth, by 4 complete system for grain shimnmifa

teg risks.on the Bertha. Brfore^teavteg ï°.rks numbering over 1,200, went on —P^0440”,' ■ F<*y, 17 ~‘Bimday James " ° ~ SNOW IN SLOGAN.
«or toe North, Capt. Carroll said. “I’m *nk£. tode7 on account of the alleged “5hw2><?d' of Dyke, Kirkwood & Co., THE A. O. U. W. k-> „ ^ —
going north to take a look at theBertha ^aotmoai of a foreman hronght arrived in town. This morning his stock ----- Nelson, B. C., Feb. 17.—(Special.)—
If she looks good to me, .we will fry to from New Jer«ey. of puerai goods arrived and was opened Grand Lodge Meeting In Toronto Will fz îhï wU1 Prostrate traffic

i26e££S?»;®s6u«?5.: jSfâ&t&BfSSlISm.«ary* wWch permits were necessitated .» “Wei1!, y pur honor, i don’t understand ^ day, preparatory to the àmmâl conven- ehodo^rsf rvw unaniraons
by the fact that the wreck lies in Brit'sh sood Rngllsh.” n »eiju3 waited mi Mr. Kirkwood request- tiob which opens’ Wednesday ^ 4^?-&P nominee of the Be sure you get tbe kind you liaye always

«sfl?sa,B?«aaas; assiensvss rxssfta&rtsvjg ggg^r^jsa%xrsM

MiGNTRBAL MAYOfRALTY. ed. o
GOUDIE PLEADS GUILTY.assist NATURE.

M-WSr^rEEi1^ -iw-» » »
w°en you should assist nature, and the -----
sPfTInJ8f Is one of these times. London, Feb. 17—When th»(Nature is now undertaking to cleanse against the men th^,. ^barges
yoflr system—if you take Hood's Sarsapa- jn thP P,artl«pating
rllla the undertaking Will be successful, eneS ?e. of Liver-
aid your complexion bright and clear. W111C7^VI<?timized to the extent

1170,000 by Thos. P. Goudie, 
a bookkeeper, were brought up for a 

„ heanng at the Old Bailey, Goudie
Arrangements Between Great Britain Pleaded guilty, and ' Dick -Burge the 

and United States Regarding pugilist, and G; T. Kelly, a bookmaker 
Property. and Stiles, another bookmaker, also

t , charged with complicity in the frauds
Washington, Feb. 17.—The Senate in Pleaded not guilty, 

executive session today .ratified the 
treaty between the United States and 
Great Britain extending for 12 months 
from July 26, 1001, the time within 
which British colonies or foreign pos
sessions may give their adhesion to the 
convention signed March 2, 1899, for 
the tenure and disposition of real and 
personal property.

The minority report on the Pacific Ca
ble bill filed today dissents from the 
view that the government shoul&^build 
the cable, and states that a private con
cern, the Commercial Cable company, 
gas .already contracted for a cable to 
Hawaii for November next, intending 
to extend the line to the Philippines 
within two years after.

Montreal, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—Ex- 
'Mayor Prefontaine, wfho returned today 

two months’ sojourn in London 
and Pans, says there -wiU be no fur
ther quibbling over the ^mayoralty. 
Cochrane will remain mayor.

THE FQLIMINA.
And, -After Passing Health Inspection 

Here Returns to Vancouver.
Jfteamer Folimiaa came hack to port 

yesterday and anchored at Esquimau 
Î? reefav® coal. Then she went to Wil- 

juarn Head quarantine station to pass in-
retoriSi fïvaftav passing toe doctor 
returned to Vancouver. On her arrival 
here from Jav%n«t* her cargo of sugar 
the steamer, which is partially disabled• Xteî/aet Sü ber Ml®™ Lve bran 

omitted to. can at quarantine 
^ fi»ld Yesterday, she was ordered 

•back. On arrival here her bunkers wete 
empty, and toe tug Albion took 30 tons 
of eg)ai out to her.S»a.ŒÆ"3ïï:^ now leading cargo ot a Japan
ese port for toe -British Columbia Sugar
sh^ks hraceWU1 b6 dU6 here about

TIME EXTENDED.
tf ?S^V8r«”m«k toat erera
SSffiWMS’ra fceepa as8orted

SîSFi&fiBtemonths afterwards, helped Ms father-fa- 
Î5x'LwIien ^*le f ^°°m bust,” and now comes 
S®,*4 every winter with Ms wife and the twins, and unblnshlngly and aggressively 
asserts that they don’t, feel the cold In 
Manitoba. And Mary loyally and. without 
the quiver of an eyelash agrees with him. 
For of such Is the Province of Manitoba.

telegraphic briefs.
The Allan line steamship Grecian 

wrecked last week in Halifax harbor' 
h Fen®6” abaud0Ded b> ber owners. ’ 
ramJLPerS°^ W®re killed i» a head-on collision on the Iowa Central railwaycollision
near Gifford, Iowa, on Sunday.

Mrs.'Sallie Cohen, a descendent of the 
famous Vallejo family of California,

o-
FOREIGiN STRIKES.

Labor Troubles in Spate, Italy and toe 
United States. ■were -------- ° . u-nj,, lamjjy or California, and

formerly one of toe belles ef Monterev

an hour later Edith Curran, a 19-year- 
1)6611 employed as a 

®?atJle restaurant, aleo 
_nded hef life. Both took carbolic acid. 
Despondency was the 
cases.

of the pris-

canse in both
one of Garter’s Smart Weed

LONG DISTANCE TALK.
Wireless Messages Sent to Prince Henry 

From England.
Montreal, Feb. 17.—Recorder Weir 

ooalt out a wholesome lesson to election
telegraphers this morning, when he sen- ~
tenced Albert Chalifonx. Ulrich I>r **:b- 17.—The official at Mar-
mouriux and Henry Armstrong to 10 C?B?,S offlce ™ London says the Lizcnî
months’rliapijsonment. and a fine of ^Atlou was in commUfiieation with the
$500 or six months additional. Eugene SJjon Wilhelm, which is bearing
Gagnon received 15 days, and a fine of ^ u06 Hen,T and his suite to New 
$500, or six months additional. All four ~.<>rk' nP to 9 a. m. today, when the
were arrested white attempting to tele- ®teamer was about 140 miles west of the
graph votes in the recent municipal elec- \ P°wcrful Marconi station
fions. •' <: j*t Mullion in Cornwall was pontinuing

to despatch the wireless telegraphs to- 
iward thç .Kron PriiuL .Wilhehn, but thp 
distance covered will not be known until 
the steamer arrives on the other side of 
the Atlantic, as she is not equipped with 
apparatus powerful enough to enable 
her to reply.
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The Out 
Britis

interview lu L
H. Turin

jHe Tells the 
About Pro

Cai

The following in 
H. Turner, Britid 
general, appears ii 
ing Post, of Janua 

-Mr. J. H. Turin 
signed the position 1 
and agriculture tel 
post which be had 

. jb three of which id 
der to act as a-gentj 
ince in this cound 
more of the past, u 
Canada beyond thd 
living. After an 
with him a represe 
ing Post found hid 
only of much infod 
the multifarious ad 
West, but.also of i 
the man who for sd 
ed those activities J 
'Empire. Like feo zj 
statesmen, Mr. Td 
-business first and 
wards; that is to a 
fusai of votes or cl 
losing political prefd 
dace him to forsakd 
nesslike statesmans] 
sought popularity ad 
was, and stiU is. tl 
British Columbian 
ally he avoided dwa 
ficant climate and 
of his province. Ta 
haustively dealt. win 
publications, which 
-penegyfics” of the 
and it is open to and 
ficent climate and i] 
British Columbia, td 
cost of a postage sral 
, THE Cil

In regard to the <d 
was content to rend 
ing of the MomingJ 
•who followed the Op 
and declared that B 
TBritish Columbia, wd 
a pied-a-terre. Evei 
try—the placer mind 
eutly approaching ex 

^is endless scope for 
ent form of mining 
Ji-cing—the climate is 
ing to an English I 
with the rush, and, j 
pluck in donning mil 
the owner of a large] 
tel. In regard to tl 
province, “it will sd 
said Mr. Turner, “i 
cent, of the total a] 
any way, and with 
facilities there is no] 
ture of things why 
areas of our vast te| 
000 000 acres—should] 
and Support as large 1 
developed districts 
^Whethc7- from the pq 
miner, the farmer, J 
fishermnn, British Q 
been scratched as yet] 
pletely opened up no 
will exceed it in pJ 
(Hitherto the provinci] 
"hastened slowly in tlu 
ment, and even now ] 
risking its credit by ] 

THE FIN ANC iJ
“No province,” con 

“has done more for | 
federation, regarded • 
c^rn—and every gove] 
garded as such—than 
The revenue derived 
by the inhabitants J 
amounts to S25.G7 I 
capita contribution <m 
$8.93—and between j 
the present time the] 
ment has received $42 
ish Columbia, and ] 
$28.968,092 within u 
follows that we have] 
ing ever received fr] 
treasury, even if the] 
Canadian Pacific | 
branches be included 
are therefore justified 
miniou government 1 
expenditure on public 
ritory. In the past < 
in Ottawa has been s 
sou with that of <> 
that we have not bee 
our fair share of a 
growth of our populat 
wealth during the pas 
so great that it is nc 
neglect us.” 
•POPitTLATION OF 1

‘Tn 1891 the popuj 
ince was 98,000. Ad 
sus returns of 1901 
so that the portion of 
derived from the pen 
be increased by abed 
cordance with the co] 
rangement under whj 
bia entered eonfeder] 
bring the total annrj 
Dominion to over $3w 
ft good seeuritv fot] 
ÿebt of $6.000.000. ev^ 
has been spent to d 
was when British Q 
o per cent, for moneg 
row at 3 per cent. "1 
obtain the advantaq 
Stock Act, under whi] 
niitted to invest in ] 
curities. The greater] 
loan of $5.000,000 d 
railways and roads.] 
act was passed by t] 
lature providing subi 
niile for 945 railed 
perhaps, interesting A 
that the revenue of| 
about $600.000 when 
loan was issued, is 
«1,750,000.”

RAILWAYS A 
“There are,” said 

lines mentioned hi 
'Act. These are (1)
< nast, via Cnilliwacl 
Midway, in the Bot 
a radway from the « 
the Bsqnimalt & N 
the northern end of 
<3) a third from Roc 
to connect with the i 
agan country; (4) a 
snaat. on the coast, t 
a fifth from Fort St- 
<^>mpanies * • 
agree to pay to th< 
nient 2 per cent. ] 
years nud 3 per ce' 
«equently of their 
^Ve absolute contr 
and passenger rates 
Province to acquire 
any time at a vnlua;

by arbitrati 
also required to" pr 
.ff construction dilig- 
jsfaction of the Lieu 
Alouncil. The lines 
‘tracts of

an<^ valuable 
‘their construction wi 
‘potus to business t 
minion as well as in 

INCREASE OI 
‘The opening up o 

by a railway to the 
, marked Mr. Turner, 
'portance. Uuprecec 
velopmenfcs may be 
Jhere is much land, 
brought tinder cultiv

receiv;

on.
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